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Christmas Party 2012
R

ussell’s Steaks, Chops and More was again the venue for our year’s gala Christmas Party.
Handsomely decorated for Christmas, Russell’s once again lived up to its solid reputation of
perfect surroundings and atmosphere, great service and fantastic
food! Appetizers were excellent and we all had a chance to catch
up with each other. Dinner followed with ordering from our special menu including salad, our choice of filet, bleu cheese filet, NY
strip steak, chicken oscar, poached salmon, pasta primavera, and
dessert too. During the party, a big-screen slide show played a
collection of pictures of the past years’ events.
Following the scrumptious repast, President Bill Fix offered remarks, recognized dignitaries, section officers and committees, as well as the Christmas party planning team this year, Art Bourget,
Ed Yungbluth, Fran & Gary Baumgartner, and Dave & Shelley Doherty. They did a splendid job and included gifts for
Santa to give to each person.

2012 Member of the Year:
Michael Repko

Our annual awards presentation ensued as Bill Fix presented
this year’s well deserved Member
of the Year Award to Mike Repko.
Mike has dedicated himself to
planning events and furthering
the club in many ways over the
years. Members were recognized
for five, ten, fifteen and twenty years of participation. A special award was presented to
Roy Kuck for over 34 years and many local and national positions he has held. (See page 3.)

Santa Claus appeared in person and greeted each of our
attendees, and as is our tradition, each couple had a photo taken with Santa before he
had to depart for other engagements. Party photos are available for viewing and
download at this link: www.mbca.org/niagara

Niagara Section also has an annual
charitable event, and this year we
donated unwrapped toys to the U.S.
Marine Corps Toys for Tots program.
Thank you for your contributions!
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2013 E VENTS C ALENDAR
•

January 15—Monthly members meeting, 6:30 p.m., Milos Restaurant, Main Street Williamsville

•

January 20 – Wine Tasting Party, at the Boehm’s, RSVP, see below

•

February 10—Valentine’s Day Brunch* at Orazio’s Restaurant, 945 Main St., Clarence

•

February 22—Annual trip to Canadian International Auto Show, www.autoshow.ca - details of
the trip will be sent via email

•

February 19—Monthly members meeting 6:30 p.m., Milos Restaurant, Main Street Williamsville

•

March 19–Monthly members meeting 6:30 p.m., Milos Restaurant, Main Street Williamsville
Please see our website www.mbca.org/niagara for calendar information and details!
*These and other events are in the planning stages… watch for future announcements!
Members of all sections and guests are always invited to Niagara Section events.
See www.mbca.org/niagara and click on Calendar, 2012 Events, or
call Dave at 716-688-0540 for more information.
Also, check The Star and www.mbca.org for national events listings.

Event

Wine Tasting at the Boehm’s
Date: Sunday, January 20, 2 p.m. to approximately 5 p.m.
Where: 75 Southwedge Drive, Getzville, NY 14068

“Admission”: Simply bring an appetizer and a bottle of your favorite wine to
share. Hear why each wine is a favorite!
Must be 21 or older to participate. Guests are always welcome!

To RSVP, simply email dab248@verizon.net or call 716-689-0502 by
January 15th to let us know how many will attend.
Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org

P AGE 2

President’s Message

By Bill Fix

Looking ahead….as a nation we have recently concluded a very significant event; the election of our President for the next four years. So I’m taking this opportunity to remind all of our section members that in October 2013 it will be time to once again elect Section Board Members for the next two year term.
By giving an early “heads up”, we hope that some of you will want to take up the baton of one of the board
seats. Wouldn’t it be great to have a woman president? Think about it….we’ll be discussing this more in our
next meetings.

Annual Member Recognition

Five years: Dave Doherty, Gary
Baumgartner, Mike Repko, Fred Liesinger, Hans Mobius

Twenty years: Zeki Al-Saigh, Gene
Long (Past President)

Ten years: Arthur Bourget, Karl Hutchinson, Rebecca Reed

Thirty years: Herb Fischer
(Past President and Niagara Section Founder)

Fifteen years: Edward
Yungbluth (Past VP)

Thirty-four years: Roy Kuck
(Past National Secretary, Past
Director at Large)

Train Ride, Museum & Winery Tour Event
It was a beautiful fall day and a once-in-a-lifetime experience.. Riding the NY Central from Lockport to Medina, a fantastic railroad museum, wine tasting and dinner at Spring Lake Vineyard with over fifty of our members and guests, all
fast friends! Thanks go to Gary and Fran Baumgartner for arranging this special outing!

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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She shoots…..she scores!!!!
- By Bill Fix

You could almost feel the tension in the air as section members began to enter the Lasertron building in Tonawanda. The testosterone and hormones were raging; guts were tightening as each person strode in to the
staging area entrance to the Cyber Sport arena. You could actually feel the excitement beginning to build.
Team captains, Gene Long and Jerry Knapp, quickly set about selecting their teams, each picking one section member until all participants were selected for either the blue or the yellow team. While there were only
eleven participating players, eight were men and three were women – two women players for the blue team
and one on the yellow team.
Five players for each team entered the arena and
mounted their electronic cars, strapped themselves
in, acquired their hand scoops and proceeded to
line up on their side of the center line. Then, as in
hockey, the clock was started and the nerf ball was
dropped in to the center circle……the games were
on!
The cars scooted about the playing floor, all of
the players trying desperately to control the nerf
ball by passing it to their team members until someone was in position to take a shot on goal. The action was nonstop – first the blue team had the ball;
lost it, the yellow team had it….or did they? Back
and forth, back and forth – he
shoots, misses – the other team has it and the race is on to the other end of the court.
She shoots….she scores!!!! Yea!!!!
Each game lasted only eight minutes, and then play was stopped. The highest scoring
team was declared the winner. The losing team was awarded the ball and play began
again. We played practically nonstop for two hours. The only rules were; no intentional
car bumping and no intentional hacking another player or his/her hand scoop – infractions
caused play to stop and the offending team was penalized a point before play was once again resumed.
WHAT A TOTAL BLAST!
Each team claimed several
victories, but the final game
was a “no contest”, total
victory for the blue team;
12-0….boooo! (can you tell
which team I was on)?
While this was not one of
the best attended events,
had more people known
how much fun this could be,
they’d have been there for
sure. Oh yeah! And while all
of this was going on we
had, “all you can eat” pizza,
wings and soft drinks. What
more is there to say – join
us next time!

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org

Free Food

–by Ed Yungbluth

D

elicious, delectable, savoury … just some
of the adjectives we used to describe the
abundant sampling of foods offered to us as
we strolled around Denninger’s Foods of The
World in nearby Hamilton, Ontario.
(www.denningers.com/)
A Christkindl Market Excursion was organized by our president, Bill Fix, for Sunday, November 25th. This has become a holiday tradition for our section
over the past several years. A mere 1-1/2 hour drive found us amid the hustle and
bustle that is Denninger’s at holiday time.
This house of international foods, predominately of German flavour, is a
veritable supermarket
of homemade sausages, soups, pastries, breads, etc.
The shelves were packed with all sorts of candies, condiments, coffees, and cookies from
Germany. Coolers were filled with cheeses, sausages, cold cuts, fish, etc. also from Germany and Europe.

Having sampled so many of the foodstuffs and filling our trunks with treasured
morsels, off we went to the Black Forest
Restaurant in downtown Hamilton. This is
another favorite spot offering scrumptious
traditional German dishes with beers of
equal caliber for quaffing. All was served
by frau in traditional German dirndls. It
was truly a delightful dining experience
with the ambiance of being in a German
gasthaus.
With trunks full of shopping treasures,
stomachs full of delicious German food, and
heads filled with good memories of camaraderie, we headed home.
Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org

Advertisement

Please patronize our advertisers… they support our section!
WHEELS AND DEALS
Wheels and Deals ads are FREE to all Mercedes-Benz Club Members, $20 for non-members.
Please note: ads will appear in one issue only, unless specifically requested. Submit ads and requests to Editor or email genelong@verizon.net

1984 M-B 380SL This silver, show-quality SL has only 31,000 original miles
and has been babied all its life. A show winner at local shows, it is also a
beautifully responsive driving car. Interior color is light gray and the car has a
dark blue original canvas top. You will have to see it to believe the near perfect un-restored original condition, with no damage or bodywork ever. Stored
properly every winter. Price lowered to $18,500 for members. Call Mike
Repko 716-652-0374.
WHEELS & TIRES Set of four genuine Mercedes-Benz wheels with General Altimax winter tires. Tire size 235/60R16 (100Q M+S rating). Wheel size 16 x 7.5, offset:
38mm, bolt pattern: 5-112 mm. Taken off a 1999 Mercedes Benz S500 sedan.
Wheels are in excellent condition, and the tires have 7/32" tread depth. Before purchase, make sure of fitment. Call Gene at 716-912-2902.

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Nickel City Star Editor:

Gene Long, Contact: genelong@verizon.net

This newsletter is available online at our website:
www.mbca.org/niagara
Please feel free to print it out, in full color, and read it at your leisure. If you prefer the electronic version, please email or call Gene Long (genelong@verizon.net or 716-655-4515) and
your subscription will be sent by email notice only. In order to ensure that we reach all members, black & white paper copies of this newsletter will be mailed to all members.

Advertisement
Accredited journalists can connect with and follow
Mercedes-Benz, at:
Media site: www.media.mbusa.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/mbusapressoffice
Twitter: www.twitter.com.MBUSA_News

Advertisement

All Makes, Great Deals
Independent
Auto Dealer

Your next Mercedes-Benz at a
wholesale price! Just let us know
which model, year, options you desire, and we will find it for you!

Gene Long
716-912-2902
genelong@verizon.net
Trades Accepted…….Discounts for Club Members!

“Almost-new”
cars available!

Advertisement

2471 Niagara Falls Blvd.
Amherst, NY 14228

“SAME DAY SERVICE”
20% DISCOUNT TO ALL MBCA MEMBERS
Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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MBCA Membership Benefits - Please Renew!
•
•
•

Six big issues of The Star magazine every year • Companionship with fellow M-B enthusiasts • Locally sponsored events
Local newsletter • National driving, show, technical and social events • Free classified ads, both local and national
Free technical advice • Reprints of recent and vintage articles • Club Store online • Raffle - new M-B cash prizes

NIAGARA SECTION
MERCEDES-BENZ CLUB
OF AMERICA, INC.

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Nickel City Star Editor
8561 Falls Rd.
West Falls, NY 14170

Advertisement

2013 GLK Class

Mercedes-Benz of Buffalo
8185 Main Street, Williamsville, NY (716) 633-0088

www.mercedesbenzbflo.com

